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c CHINA 
Cologne Gazette Sajr» Power* Have United 

on Plan of Settlement. 

STAHMINT SlfMS TO Bf INSPIRfU 

AWrmi IIimI a FartU’iilar Agrcrmvnl U 

oti FunUtiniaut of Main i ulprltt Ttia 

kicciitliin of FnriUhiiiani to Ha WH- 

nc««<‘(l l»jr Ha|»rr»rnlntlva« llarhlnl on. 

BJ£KI.IN, Nov. 12.—The following Ik 
the full text of the statement, evi- 
dently Inspired, In the Cologne Ga- 
zette of Saturday, as to the under- 
standing reached by the representa- 
tives of the powers in I’eklu regaril- 
Ing the Chinese statement 

“Pourparlers between the envoys in 
Pekin for the purpose of agreeing up- 
on the fundamentals fur peace nego- 
tiations with the Chinese plenipoten- 
tiaries proceeded favorably in the 
whole series of Important points. 

“An agree merit has been reached be- 
tween the powers particularly regard- 
ing the punishment of the multi cul- 
prits, the mandarins und princes; also 
regarding the witnessing of the execu- 
tion of such punishments by repre- 
sentatives ©f the powers; also regard- 
ing the principle of paying damages 
to the several governments for the 
cost of the China expeditions ami for 
damages sustained by private persons 
and missions; also regarding the per- 
manent. stationing of sufficient guards 

> for the Pektn legations; also regard- 
ing the rasing of the Taku forts; and. 
finally, regarding the maintenance of 
secure and regular communication be- 
tween Pekin and the seashore. 

“About a number of other demands, 
put form by separate powers, negotia- 
tions are still pending.'' 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12.—If, as re- 

ported In the Cologne Gazette, the 
powers have reached a definite under- 
aUudlng In regard to China, its terms 
as stated by that newspaper omit sev- 
eral features which have been a source 
of discussion among I burn. Proltably 
the moat Important of these is the 
propoeltion to abolish the cumber- 
some office of the tsitng 11 yatnen. or 

board of foreign affairs, and place the 
duties of that body under the super- 
vision of one person, who shall be di- 
rectly responsible for the management 

—r of tts affairs. This change has been 
F "rgeatly desired hy our government 

and It is believed to tlnd a hearty sec- 

ond among all the powers. Officials 
profess an unwillingness to discuss 
With any detail the existing state of 
the negotiations now In progress and 
the Impression prevails thnt If an 

agreement has been reached it Is In- 
complete. Nothing came from Min- 
isier conger loony. 

Minister VVn said tonight he had not 
any Informal ion hearing on the move- 
ments of the Imperial family. Me was 

not disposed to credit the statements 

thi^t the court Intended to go to 
Bzachuan province, further to the 
west from where it is now, unless 
compelled to do so as a result of (he 
military operations of the allies. 

POSSIBlf ARMY IfGISlAXIOM. 

Corbin luil Proctor Confer with Presi- 

dent About tlia Army. 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—Senator 

Proctor of the senate committee on 

military affaire and Adjutant General 
Corbin of the War department held an 

r 
informal conference with the presi- 
dent yesterday relative to legislation 
to be naked of congress in connection 
with the proposed increase of the reg- 
ular army. 

"Under the existing law,” said Sen- 
ator Proctor, at the conclusion of the 
conference, “the present strength of 
the army of 65.000 regulars and 115,000 
volunteers will he reduced on the first 
day of next July to 27.000 regulars. 
This la an absurdly small number and 
congress will he asked by the prest- 
■*—t to reorganize the army upon a 

er basis. It will he Impossible to 

keep any troops tu the Philippines un- 

lees the army la Increased, to say 

nothing of the garrisons for the forts 
tn this country. 

“My own judgment is that congress 

will provide a regular army of about 

55,000 or 60,000 men. with discretion 
to the president lo raise the total lo 

100.000 if he It mis the larger number 
necessary. I have no doubt that this 

legislation will be enacted at the coin- 

ing session.*' 

Bin AN CARRIIS KINUICKY. 
lllnMt ( ri|irf« 4iiv» M»t« *«• 

• I >iit anti Herb It* lit. 

LOI’ISVII.I.K Nov. 12 Official r* 

turns from all save about a dozen 
• aunties In the slate received by the 
Courier-Journal up to II ochtek Ha' 
urdsv do m»t materially alter that pa- 
per's unottti 1st report Of the election 
llryau's majority wiW be tn the neigh- 
borin'! of n.onti. While the plural it' 
of 0. sham idem > for governor, will 
he u'oiii 5'sat the unoltt. Ml retut ns 

from every county lielng 'I eis 

« rake* « ••• %»«» 

ker a d tonight thill he Wo Cel *.l 

('ft ii i aspect* to itu to v' <|t|lii| 
Igtlli* flit | *• .• iMitlpa *>• 

LAUR RIIIRSS I ROM Nl BRASKA. 

KfpubliCAiil M«br Mom* CImIiiii That 

f^uaniiUta Mo Not (oNCfiU, 

Omaha Bee special: The Bee has 
complete return* on governor from ev 

ery county In the state except Mc- 
Pherson ami the vote in -that comity 
is less than 100. Two years ago i. 
gave a plurality of one for Hayward. 
Of these returns seventy-eight ate 
official and eleven unofficial. On the 
face of them returns Dietrich ha» a 

plurality of 1,021. On the minor state 
officials the Bee has returns from 
eighty counties, seventy-two of which 
.ire offhlal and eight unofficial. Thy 
count let embraced in the totals tor 
minor ststo officials this year gene 

Poynter a plurality of 70 and In iho 
came counties the pluralities of thu 
republican officials range fioui It 11 
for Savage to 2,227 for Prout for at 

I torney general Marsh for secretary 
of state has has 1,671, Weston for au- 

ditor. 1,1180; Htenfei for treasurer, 
2,02b; Fowler for superintendent ot 

public Instruction. 2.032; Fullmer lot 
commissioner of public lunds an.I 
buildings, l,74«. Douglas and Dan- ] 
taster are not included in lotuls of 
minor state officers. 

There Is no change in the legislative 
situation. The republicans have eigh- 
teen In Die senate, the fuslonlsts 
twelve and three in doubt. In the 
house there are fifty-four republican-), 
forty-throe fuslonlsts and tine- in 

doubt. It will require the offii iul 
count to settle the doubtful ones. 

In the Sixth congressional district 
be plurality of Neville Is so small 
that the official count may < hauge tin- 
result. 

Ouriha World-Herald special. Hull, 
sldee (ontlnue to claim the ©lection 
of governor of Nebraska. The Omaha 
Bee insists that Dietrich Is elected by 
1,300 plurality and tbe Lincoln Jour- 
nal is (ptite as positive that Dietrich's 
plurality will Ice close to the 1,000 
mark. 

There is no question that tbe news- 

paper figures indicate the election of 
Dietrich by a small plurality, but the 
fusion committee chairmen declare 
that inasmuch as tbe returns are not 
all In end tbe re-ult Is < lose It would 
be foolish to concede defeat whlls 
there If a possibility of pulling 
through. 

Alter cureiuny compiiiing 
flora the official returns mils far re- 

ceived »ai the ofllce of the secretary 
of state, Fred Jewell, private se< re 

fary to Governor I’oynter. tonight 
made * statement of the situation <t< 

he regards It and setting forth on wua' 
he baaed his taith in the re-election 
of the governor. 

Hr. Jeweil said “In (the election 
of the governor we are all agreed 
that whichever candidate Is aueessful 
cannot have more than a small plu- 
lali’.v. it is true tliut the OniHlia It*--' 
and State Journal are claiming Diet- 
rich's election by about 1.000 plurality. 
Hut by the comparison of I heir sup- 
posed returns with the returns in the 
secretary of state's office and the in- 

official returns which have been tele- 
graphed to the populist state commit- 
tee after the canvass of the vote na.v 

been completed in aevenlj nine cotin- 
ties if becomes evident that twenty- 
five corrections must be made in ihe 
Journal's statement of this morning, 
eighteen of which Increase Governor 
Poynter's vote and seven of which re- 

duce it, making a total increase for 
F’oynter of 1192 plurality. After de- 
ducting this’from the Journal's claim- 
ed plurality of 948 for Dietrich they 
only nave a plurality of t>58 for Diet 
rioh, and Gils includes their guesses 
on at least eleven count Us, In which 
the rote has not yet been canvassed.'' 

Hryan's Vole In lilulio. 

BOISE. Nov. 12.—Complete returns 
have not been received. On president 
the vote has been pretty well report- 
ed. and shows Bryan's plurality to bs 
something more than 1,200. The vote 
on the state ticket has not been re- 

ported from h number of the demo- 
cratic counties, excepting on governor 
The fusion candidate has a lead of 
1,471. Other candidates on this ticket 
wjlil run somewhat better when the re- 

turns are in. 

M nml Citing Kffiuoiiftt rat #. 

ROME. Nov. 12. The Tribune pub- 
lishes tlie following front Its Pekin 
correspondent. 

"Id Hung Chang and Prince Citing 
have informed me that the demands 
of the powers for the punishment of 
Prince Tuan and the withdrawal front 
power of (he empress are too humili- 
ating to be accepted by the Chinese." 

%<IJll«tg**t IRI4M*. 

t JEN KVA. Neb Nov Hi CalllU 
Richards of Momente pieiiuct was ad- 
judged insane l» tlie commissioners 
of meant) and wss taken to tin- asylum 
at Lincoln this morning. I' While- 
leather w.is adjudged lilts afternoon 
by tlie coinlUis.-loiters of iii-HUlt) and 
w ill lie taken aw at tomorrow 

11|v|iltiig I |» lli# Terrlii*#?. 

PKKIN Nm ♦* \ »ommlimloii poll* 
Minting o* tin **itn»i Mi.iff ulthrt of th* 
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| th* * «rit{migii I* |it«* **»<!iur tu 
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I *l Hi * || th* Hill* «l » ■ *11 III * F|- 

ggt<Ulig III* |*l i* t r in In* *■*!••* t*«l fur 
> I M |i f fill) hv I III I r»i ji«‘i 11 Vi* fuft’rg 

t't'lllfe nl I utl I III o 

r Piri dl HI I' * N**v | Th* 
Hu*m m mu* aI. i -if igi *n t*u* M 
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I |>*k»ItH III « nth »!!'» 'H* fi ll oil Ihf 

KutMlg rttlli.llN (but til** M til V 1*1*1 

I | %•%<» IRJ*# tulA* 4Ul4*>4m for t»»tv 

j »*ut, M* run *!*• th* .| fifty •|||)< 
J l**Ht 

Cabinet Expn’sxea Its Approval of Haj’? 
Oourso in China. 

AH IMPORTANT MOVIS INDORSII) 

Hulk of Atitrrleaii Troopfl A rf to lie k#ut 

Hack lo Mt Arthur at Manila — Kuril* 

pcau Kcpnrti a> In >r» Attlluila I• > 

l illicit UUtii Arc I ntiiic. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. lo. All the 
member* of the cabinet exu-pt Hegre* 
iarli*s Ismg and Wilson aUeniled the 
meeting today. They remained In ses- 
alon until nearly ^ o'clock and dis- 
cussed the Chinese situation as well as 
matter* pertaining to Cuba, the Phil- 
ippines and Porto ftlco. Two of the 
three hullik that the session Ittsled 
were occupied In a discussion of for- 
eign affairs, nei essltated In part by 
the fact that the president intends to 
tnat exhaustively this subject in bis 
forthcoming message to congress. Kef- 
* retire was made to the expressions In 
portions of the Kuropeun press that 
•he I tilled States' polity regarding 
• hina would undergo inarKed change 
Immediately after the election and It 
Is authoritatively announced that after 
a most exhaustive review of every step 
of 'the Chinese difficulty, from Its In- 
ception mi to the present moment, de- 
livered by Secretary Hay, the cabinet 
t ft 11 fled every detail and moreover 
unanimously expressed Its judgment 
tliHi the policy so far pursued should 
he continued without change to Its 
logical conclusion. Accordingly the 
present legation guard at Pekin will 
he maintained and such troops ns yet 
lemain to be withdrawn, according to 
the original program, will be shipped 
to Manila With this addition to his 
force General Mai Arthur is expected 
to renew tin* campaign against the re- 
bellous Plllplno* with the greatcat 
energy. Ad in in 1st rat Ion officials here 
think >hat as soon as I he result yf the 
election become* known throughout 
the Philippines, the resistance to the 
authority of the Cnlted States will be 
ovei come. 

Reformatory l.aa In Void. 
LINCOLN, Nov. 10 -The supreme 

court handed dow n an important ded- 
rion relating lo the Nebraska reform 
school law which will open the way for 
the successful prosecution of habeas 
corpus proceedings for the dts< barge of 
many of the boys and girls now con 
fined In the stale's Industrial schools 
The decision d»clares umonstItutionai 
the legislative act which provides for 
the commitment of boys and girls un- 
der the age of IS years. The consti- 
tution of the state llxes the-age limit 
at It! years and the court holds ilia*, 
persons over that age cannot be com- 
mitted to either of the Industrial 
schools unless convicted of crime tin- 
der the criminal code. This dedslot 
was In the case of Scott against Flow- 
ers. 

M ixeiirl'n V of p, 

ST. I .oris, Mo., Nov. 10. Itetnrns 
front 102 out of all 111 counties in the 
state Indicate that Bryan's plurality 
will be between 40,000 and 50,000, as 

compared with 5S.727 In IMttj. Dockery, 
(dcm.i for governor, will receive be- 
tween 25.000 and 32.000 plurality, us 
compared with 52.12k, received by Ste- 
phens in IkItO, The total vote iii .Mis- 
souri Is estimated as follows: Bryan 
270,000; McKinley 325.000, The fact 
that there was no fusion in Missouri 
between the democrats and populists 
this year accounts to a great xient 
for the democratic losses. 

Waul >m» Mini In (Jsblort 

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd.. Nov. ,i.— 
Leading republicans met today to In- 
duce, tf possible, Harry S, New, na- i 
tionril committeeman to allow the use 
of his name for seeretary of war. Mr. 
♦'few has declined oflln so far and an 
effort will lie made to get him to ac- 
< ept the cabinet appointment to which 
it is felt here Indiana is entitled. It 
is argued that no other state has 
made a r»<ord of republican gains 
equal to tliHt of Indluua, which was 
regarded from the first as a close bat- 
tle ground. 

oi«r 100,11410 I’luralur. 
Di:s MOINRS, la., Nov. It),—It in 

absolutely eertaln now that the cor- 
rected returns from every county in 
the slat" will show a plurality of mote 
than loo,(Min for Mi lxi 111« \ and as much 
for the state ticket ‘I lie total vote, 
• 'halt man Weaver says, will he ap- 
piexliii.itelv MfKInley. .'IoSoimi, |)iy 
«ii 2o7..'>»si; Mattering 2.',oho total, 
Ml,two ’I he ieturiis also show that 
the const it ui tonal amendment anil the 
order for a constitutional convention 
ha\e both carried 

I 41#iMrr ftii hrnditii 
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TM COIN I IN NfBRASM. 
*•< klnlrf ll»« the tlnlr, hut KnualiiilrV 

I* Not Dtrldtd. 
OMAHA, Nov, 10—The Bee says: 

"Returns from the legislative districts 
now received leave no doubt that the 
rf'iiuhllrutis control both houses of the 
legislature and have a decisive ma- 

jority in the joint session that will 
elect the two United .States senators. 
While the fusioulsts have Iwen mak- 
ing all sorts of absurd claims, they 
have finally been forced to reduce their 
estimates to a tie vote in each house, 
hut even this is not Justified by the 
actual farts. In the senate the repub- 
licans have dot ted, without question, 
eighteen senators, while three more 

arc still in doubt. Of the eighteen one 
Is A. it. Olcsoi) of the district com- 

posed of rumlng and Hurt counties, 
again t whom the charge Is made that 
he Is Ineligible. There Is now no more 

doubt about the result on the state 
ticket than there Is on McKinley, 
though Dietrich's plurality will he 
notch smaller. All hut three counties 
are reported official or unofficial and 
on the face of these returns Dietrich 
has a plurality of a few less than H00. 
The three counties from which noth- 
ing has been heard last year gave re- 
publican pluralities and can he count- 
ed op to bring the total up to between 
1.000 and 1.500. On the returns em- 
braced ip the table, six counties miss- 
ing, Dietrich has a plurality of 1,722. 
Custer county Is not Included, hut It Is 
known that It only gave Poynter a plu- 
rality of 112. as against almost 400 
two years ago.” 

The World-Herald gives this ver- 
sion "Complete returns from eighty- 
four of the ninety counties In the slate 
Indicate a small plurality for Governor 
Poynter and part of the state ticket. 
It Is apparent that the official canvass 
will bo required to determine the out- 
come in the case of some of the offi- 
cers. The situation more closely ap- 
prox I mats fhHf of 1890 than the gen- 
eral run of people had supposed would 
occur again In a lifetime. Governor 
Boyd's plurality of 1,149 over John H. 
Powers promises to become a splen- 
did majority In comparison with the 
lead that will he recorded for the sue- 
cessful gubernatorial candidate (n this 
election. The corrected returns from 
eighty-four counties give Poynter 107.- 
040 and Dietrich 107,904. The remain- 
ing six counties, which in 1898 polled 
8.iiuu votes, two years ago gave Poyn- 
ter a plurality of 391. With the same 
percentage of loss that has obtained 
in the comities that have thus far re- 
ported this would he reduced to 270, or 
barely enough to offset the lead of 258 
that now stands to the credit of Diet- 
lb li, In view of this, It Is evident 
that it will require the dual returns 
to determine the result,” 

McKinley linn *1112 Vmen 
According to reporta McKinley will 

have 292 votea In the electoral col- 
lege, or 'wenty-one more than he g t 
In ISItti. 

The appended table allow a the re- 
fill In the varloiiH at at cm: 

.ill i\. uryuu 
Alabama H 
Arkansas .1... 8 
California p 
Colorado. | 
Connecticut ti 
|)i lit ware 3 
Florida .. 4 
Georgia 13 
Idaho .. 3 
Illinois 34 
Indiana 15 
Iowa 13 
Kansas Itt 
Kentucky 13 
l.otilslana .. g 
Maine « 
Maryland 8 
Massachusetts 15 
Michigan It 
Minnesota 8 ,, 

Mississippi p 
Missouri 17 
Montana 3 
Nebraska 8 .. 

Nevada 3 
New Hampshire 4 
New Jersey 10 
New York 3*1 
North Carollnu 11 
No* th Dakota 3 
Ohio 33 ,, 

Oregon 4 ., 

I'ennsylvaula 33 
Minnie Island 4 
rfouth Carolina .. .. 3 
Smith Dakota .. 4 
Tennessee 13 
Texas .. ., 15 
Ctah 3 
Vermont 4 .. 

Vlrgtalu . 13 
Washington... 4 
West V rg In la . 0 ,, 

Wisconsin .. 12 
Wyoming .. 3 ,, 

Tot sis 383 is j 
Total e|e*ior.gl votes 117 
Nisi nay to Itulcr 224 
McKinleys majority ||u 
(hates tor Mi Kieley 2* 
(hates fur It*yan ... 17 

In IV«i Mi Kinlet got 271 electoral 
Voles III tun I7*; 
(•tales f it M< K1111 •• v m l»'n, 3j 
(hates fur dry mi in t»t#*; a 

M* • «• I'mWV Off 
i't.KiS * I Vi* it * )i * i, 

* ^IHir i»f lilt* I'it'ltfi* 4 rift lull 
if I'a.i ting F« Im lading Ting lang 
• hi *> line vl.eioy ui IV l*b» 1.1 and 
< < total Kits* lllli* «<|ii rtuiliitl No 
t■ tllieci 1, ittiii* the *» Itll-ll5 u,(k>S. >1 
to the Irltoihal , t the ailte* 

Ht Hewed retnirt* * f |hr fr( f^r 
eiiip is* dowagi ate tu • 111 u'*U<>n 
but they Ink vend it tog abl ■ * lit 
M edited 

THE NEBRASKA If GISIATliRE. 
Niium of Member* 4 !i«»*ei» la i|iprr ani 

I «»»r ll«Mi«e*. 

The following I* a list of the nidu- 

hers of the next senate and house of 

representatives: 
THK HKNATK, 

First district, Itlchardsoon and Paw 
nee counties Flunk It, Martin, rep 
Falla (Tty, lawyer. 

Second district, Nemaha and John- 
son counties Peter Herlnt. rep Brock, 
stockman. 

Third district, Oto- J, II, k rends, 
rep., Syracuse, merchant. 

Fourth district. Cuss W. H, Newell, 
rep,, Plattemoiith. stone merchant. 

Fifth district, Saunders and Sarpy j 
Ur. Meredith, Ashland, fus.. physician, i 

Sixth district, Douglas Unwind n 
Baldrige, rep. Omaha, lawyer; iwo 
fusionIhIs not yet determined. 

Seventh district. Cumlngs and Hurt 
Andrew It. Olcson. rap., West Point, 

lawyer. 
Klghth district, Dixon. Dakota, 

Knox, Cedar and Thompson Result 
undecided. 

Ninth district, Antelope. Boone and 
Greeley- A. W. Ladd, repi, Albion, 
editor. 

Tenth district, Washington and 
Dodge Lorenzo Cronnse, rep., For* 
Calhoun, farm** 

Kleventh district, Wayne. Stanton, 
Madison and Pierce W. W. Vo.mg, 
rep., Stanton, lawyer. 

Twelfth district,'’ Platte and Colfax 
Joseph L. Paschal, fus,, Columbus, ed 
ltor. 

Thirteenth district, Holt, Oarfleld, 
Wheeler and Boyd Frank Campbell. i 
fits., O'Neill, merchant. 

Fourteenth district, Brown, Key.i I 
Paha, Cherry, Sheridan, Dawes, Box | 
Butte and Sioux- (1. R. Van Bosklil, 
r*'p Alliance, stockman. 

Fifteenth district, Custer. Valley, 
lamp and Blaine F. M. Currie, rep., 
Sargent, merchant, 

Sixteenth district, Buffalo and She:- 
man—J. K. Miller, fus,, Majors, fann- 
er. 

Seventeenth district, Hall and How- 
ard—J. A. WoostInholm, fus., Oran I 
Islainl, merchant 

(eighteenth district, Polk, Merrick, 
and Name Charles KrumhaiJj, fus., 
Shelby, merchant. 

Nineteenth district, Butler and See 
ard —H. B. Cummins, Seward, fus, 
physician 

Twentieth district, lainraster, Rich- I 
ard O'Neill, rep., Lincoln, jeweler. I 
John J, Trompcn, Hickman, rep., farm i 
er. 

Twenty nrat dlatriet, flugo W H. 
Kdgar, rep., Meat l ire, editor. 

Twenty accent d dlatriet, Saline 
Hugh MeCarger, rep,, Crete, Implement 
dealer. 

Twenty-third dlatriet. Jefferaon an.’ 
Thayer—C. F Steele, rep, Falrbury. 
merchant. 

Twenty-fourtli dlatrlcf, York nn I | 
Fillmore—N. V. Hat Ian, rep., York, 
lawyer. 

Twenly-fifili dlatriet, Clay and Ham- 
ilton Henry Reullng, Saronvllle, fas, 

Twenty alxtli dlatriet. Niiekolla, Well 
ater and Franklin o. It Pitney, fua 
Inavale. 

Twenty-aeventh dlatriet, Adama T. 
X. Lyman, fua,, Haatlnga, physician 

Twenty-eighth dlatriet Kearney,* 
T’helpa and Harlan nmleelded. 

Twenty-ninth dlatriet, Red Willow. 
Fnrnaa, Hlteheoek, Dundy, Ooaper, 
Chaae, Have* K N. Allen, Arapahoe, 
rep., merchant 

Thirtieth dlatriet, Dawaou. Lincoln, 
Logan, Keith, Cheyenne, Thonma 
Orant, McPheraon, Deuel, Scotta Tllntf. 
Manner, Kimball and Perkin*- K. D. 
Owena, rep., Cozad, lawyer, 

Total—Republican, 19; fusion 12; 
doubtful, 2. 

HOl'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
First district, Richardson county .1, 

R. Cain, republican, Stella, banker; 
John Llchty, fusion. Fulls t'lty, Insur- 
ance agent; August Fellers, fusion. 
Fulls City, merchant. 

Second, Pawnee county—Ferulnau I 
Wenzel; republican; Tate, fainn.i; 
Andrew Scott. Pawnee City, stockman. 

Third, Nemaha county J. \V. a. in- 
strong, repuhllcan. Auhuru. merchant, 
Fred (). llaxhy. fusion. Nemaha, col- 
lector. 

Fourth Johnson county H. (1. Cran- 
ny, rep., Crab Orchard, In miter dealer 

Fifth, Nemaha and Johnson counties 
—C. H. Heethe, rep Tecuiusch, farmer 
uml carpenter. 

Sixth Otoe county Charles II Mar- 
shal, rep., Douglas. 

Seventh. Cass county \l l.. Fred- 
erick. rep.. Cedar Creek, farmer; R 
H. Wilkinson, rep.. Eagle, lumberman 

Eighth <'ass and Otoe Dnvld lliowu, 
rep Nehtasks t'lty. real esiut" dealer 

Ninth, Sarpy county t'lsus Orell, 
fils Orellia. fjl’tliei 

Tenth. Douaias county Six rtpubl- 
runs ami three fusioulsts, 

Eleventh, Washington county — 

Henry Itohwer. rep.. Calhoun, farmer 
Twelfth, Hint roHuty W i| Heart, 

rep Tekamah. lawyer. 
Thirteenth, lino and Washington— 

Joseph Hall. r< |> Tekamah, furmet, 
Fourteenth. Dodge county Daniel 

Sw .HIMoil ie I’leuioio accountant. 
tleiuI* |, Ism ins Fremont law- 
yer 

Fifteenth i‘imu u to nt Hem/ 
Bcbinstock fna We-t point stockman 

Sl«n»n'h Ccitins Dakota ml 
Thur •ion 11 untie X| W Mirra* fti 
Pender, editor 

Ratrenie* itih Wain* ail Ni.tuinn 
fount I c Binli hbet I*. r«n 
Slaii’li f.ui’iei 

mgi.te.nik Id,. ,t.i.ni* I l n 
Cart tit rep I. t.r tax*. 

Nlnet- n»h t ed>< t Po a \ I 
XV.il»iitt fi • Ct I >. 

Tw< Ml. Ih K» "X I P d t .unites 
-Not ,| 

Tw entv Pr»* I • »tc \ ,. Met 
■fW.M, Ip. I -uk | 

nil. rep tv • ■ ( 

... 

Ilia Nehraaka tola for 4li»*«r«*or, 

| J i‘ I 

A, luma l5't l»« 1X1, 1»W 
Antelope 1207 137* '"*1 
Houna HOT, M42 lli», 12#0 
Xlltler UK. 201# '(Hi IT» 
Mint I72« 122# Il7k| 1115 
Mux lint to .7*4 .72# I *« .175 
•Brown lift H*i. 
Mnffitlu. Ml 2 2104 l«5* 139* 
Chmh 2772 2209 21*1 2121 
Vtlur. 1311. I?.7*4 *17 n 

**i 'Iterrv ,.! tkVs 7,71 O'*, '*2 
I'|Mt |72*7 1*02 1*51*4 194t 
t'ulfHX #33 1 !.W.) 71* Ml* 
< 'innltui 11.1* 1354 1 ’*744 1 le 
('hum 77*7# 2HO 223 214 
• ’hi t iini, 0.7# 170 2*1 340 
IdikulH #7,7 721 5,13 7,7|7, 
lOiwxon. I 1242, l-lk'i 1*10 1277 
I tulle,..t 2417 2522 I Ok.! I7#0 
llolllltt tins I 7 *,4t Mil 
(Mindy .1 2*7, 275 2*14 370 
•*(*1**111 12e 21 
11..|||,| ..| 37.7 2r>4 231 11* 
Klllniore ... ..., 177* 1*7.* WM •*« 
Krunkllu I kl* nr77! **n '_•*„ 
Irontler *27, 7*k 7.V,’ 7I„ 
Kuril,ih ... )2»l# 12*7, 11*1 127!* 
•‘Hu*,. ...... 30**, 247,1 ,1227 2304 
<1,Mil. M ., ... 230 217 Mil 210 
llnaper ... 437 2k* 10* 
• 4 n It I 132 #01 k4 tii 
flr*,,|(*> .... ,| II* *7,2 311 ,314 
(lull 17,21 1773 17**7 I7«», 
I i ,i trill I oil 140k 17,*4 13171 14ko 
1linker .... 32 II k 22 
Hurl,Mi *7,4 930 7*4 102* 
••Hull ...... 1*231 1.3*7 7k* 117.0 
J*'fr*l»uli 170', 1.700 !,»*., 1077 
.luhliruli It',1 1171 1720 10-14 
Kell It 217 221 !*kl 214 
KcurucV .I>7* 1112 '*22 1043 
Key'll l.itiu 7*1* .104 211 273 
K lull,u II .. _ 120 4k i *3 1*4 
KlIUX .I 17e*72 I .*4 124 I ,.'.# 
IpMiittUHlur 00541 7447 '.,ii2 l*l!f7 
1^,kil II .i 100, U72 | *41 i/l 
I.UUp 1471 ll„ 7*3 #* 
Mod Ikon 1*77, 1717' 11*2 I.V« 
Merrick ....» 1174 #*«; »«*, 
Nance | >m *75 711 74» 
Nerna liu 1707, I7k2 IX* ITS* 
• Hue ... 27,27! 211# 22V, JINX 
l*< rklllH .. 1*3 214 l» 1*0 
Pawneu .. i.*,7i 1 lose iifc, 1«* 
l*ler<*e .. *3„ *#2 ',10 
dun.. i.'doi 2to* Hot ir>o» 
Bulk 7*21 1312 <mn I TIM 
••Mi,I Wllluw ... DM! 7*7 *07, *04 
Klclui I droll .'3*7, 774*744 2274 2202 
B»u k 437 274 120 22* 
Hu III,,, 212', l’,4l 1371* 197*. 
Humid* I a 21712 2000 177 * 2300 
Hewurd 1730] ITV, IMI 1032 
HI,,.i iMuii 171 711 124 #09 
••Hluu x. 7* '» 
Hluntun #*!* 703 007, TO* 
Thayer 1714 ISI3 li#i n» 
Thuinua 57l 73 M *7 
Thuratufl 72Tf| 037 IN, 4 27, 
Vulley 701 *12 7'2t. *20 
Wu aid Ilk I Oil 1379 II'*, 1300 112* 
Wayne 1141, #K0| *77* 7*1 
W. lut.r 127k 17153 1IM UUu 
Win-•• Mr 1331 I** 7o; 1*7 
Volk .27***: I*.',*1! 1»»0| 17k. 

Tutu I« 101147] !**H*, vl,*l *5#,* 
•Incomplete. 

Twenty-third, Madlaon Petei 7,itu- 
merinun, fua Mattie ("reek. 

Twenty fourth, Platte I). A. Beech* 
»r, fua., Humphrey, farmer. 

Twenty-fifth, Platte anil Nancn J. 
W. Tauner, fir Fullerton, editor. 

Twenty-six! It, Colfax John 0. 
Hpret her, fua,, Schuyler, oil Inaptalor 

Twenty-seventh, Saunders A leu 
Bonller, fua., Cedar Bluff, farmer. 

Twenty elKth, Butler I) W. Ilum- 
lllon, fua., miller, furnur; John Kuv- 
etiy. fua., I.luwood, fanner-abr'kindii. 

Twenty-ninth, Seward- W. II, lieek- 
mun, rep., Dorcheater, farmer- (ieorgs 
W. Fuller, fua,, Seward, farmer. 

Thirtieth, Lancaster- Five repuulf- 
«ans A. W. Lane, C. It, Tefft, .1, II. 
Mockett, Jr.. 1C. J. Sbellhoru, Cburlea 
Warner. 

Thirty Brat, Saline K W. Mlakell, 
rep,. Wilber, merchant; A II. Hhmer- 
da, fua.. Wilber. 

Thirty second, (Suae -Three republi- 
cans, Thomas K, Hibbert, Adams, 
farmer; Henry Steinmeycr, Clatonlu; 
It. W. Lafilu, Wytnore. 

Thirty-third. (Shsu and Salma—A. 
I). Spencer, rep,, Harneston, grain 
d« aler. 

Thirty fourth, .lofTttrHon I K, ten- 
dr hall, i op., Falrbitry. 

Thirty-fifth, Thayer Robert Tweed, 
rep., Davenport, men ham 

Thlrly-alxui. Thayer ami Jefferao.i 
Con rail itleatier, rep,, Hebron, farmer. 

Thlrty-aeventJl, Kill more -C. 
Kowler. rey,, Ohlowa. lawyer. 

Thirty-eighth,York A. I* fiaudali, 
r«'*>., York, farmer: Herman Iliera, fua,, 
• ire-’-im. meri'hant 

Thirty-ninth, I’olk I'nderiiltd 
fortieth, Merrick —Dr. Clown*, rep.. 

Central City, 
Forty flrat. Hamilton, A. J. Whit* 

ri’ore, rep.. Aurora, contractor aud 
Imlhler; .1 II iCdmondaon. fua., Aurora, 

forty aceond. Clay M Hrotlerlek, 
np Fatrffeld, farmer: C tl tteall, 
fua. Falrtlelil. 

Forty-third. Nu< 'la luniee HuyJ, 
fua., Nelaon. 

Forty-fourth \A‘eb>.tet I'nileciilod 
Forty fifth, Adama- Ifetmun A. Red- 

man, fua., Krtieaav*. merchant 
Forty aUtli Wehkter aud Adame 

W If Hounehoider. ftia. Ittadeu, 
farmer. 

Forty ewiith, Hall tleo. Hum- 
phrey r%*p Ihmtphan, Win Tkoomey- 
aen fue \hla. farmer 

Forty ighth Howard C VV Hunt- 
er fua St Paul, farmer 

Forty ninth (iarlleUI, Ureal#*, 
Wkrrlri Mlatiie. lamp. Thomaa, nook 

| Hi in* I'ndecided 
I'lltlclh Holt One repiiljli, 4U nil# 

fnelonUt 
Fifty lit t lltowii and Rm k F O 

I tlalutflv iep lohnatowa. •im kinau 
Fift* mu<mil t'harry and Key* I*.* 

I I W II Horton rey Spring! lew 
fifty -thud l*awe« Sheridan. Sterna 

I* \ linn. Alitttil Ft,her rep Chid 
m I a w y,1 * 

Fifty f.inilti Id«i< olu tK1 >• -, 
I K 1 »ii ., K 11» 

; lhotel VI Pkeia*.* llaaaer- Julia |, 
in- iip North 1‘latie, rotinty it ih 

y ifty i,l a v allay I A (UlU u , 
f tl- Ot I ■ 4t titer 

I IM* thill (Hitter a ad latgan VV 
I f 1 t* lot to- vteuu I |l It‘4lit, 

l<t« H.uh-tt HoW 


